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The Palace GrandThea large number of passengers.
E'to. guârérrteç* satisfaction to all, 

. I passengers and will make a partrcul 
effort to make the voyage a pleasant on .

for a
and at 2 o'clock this afternoon had not 
relumed ; nerther was his whereabouts 
known; both is likely he « keeping 

the vituperation which 
intending pilgrims

! A.

BE 1» I JEROME K. JEROME’S
v Famous DramaPut Them to Pasture.

nine bead of the sorriest 
arrived last night from 

they were

low to escape 
the disappointed HH
have in store to hurl at him it e'es- |g Nq Longer Manager 

Tke 0rphenra „d Palace Grand to Full sel does notaal. within averyahort time. £ ^

Hajor Hemming Promoted.
Major Hemming is receiving 

gratuiations of his friends upon she ar 
rival of information that he has recen - 

moted to the rank of colonel, 
advice which the major re- 

from his

A scow witn 
"j looking 

the upper

for the VOL.cattle

The Embassy Ball-fiver, where
stopped on their way to Dawson by the 
breaC They carry all the earmarks 

of disease and suffering. IS ,
(Justin Sails hoped tnat they will not immediately

„ , Kovukuk - i find their way to the butcher's block as
Leah for Koyukuk | J ^ £Ut one in their present con

dition would be only fit to use as a 

hinge on an

Blast.
the coil- :

Will Be Produced.
Succeeded By Elliott 

nonday —
Matters Marine.

floodBoth Houses Are Doing a
Business—Clever People In Each The first

* ceived came —. 
wife Official notice of the promotion
is expected to arrive on the first boat. 

The Orpheum produced last night Major Hemming has been in commam 
East6 Lynne, a plav which has, been a of \be Yukon fieb, force since Libut - 

favorite for years with the American Co1,Evall6 was withdrawn for- service in 
hlater-going people. It is a fonr-act South Africa. He has won', a warm 

drama with Blossom apd Paul Bordman p.ace in the regard of Dawson s pe P 
playing leads. The full strength of the Çur excelVent qualities, both 88 8 601 

Orpheum company is cast in this pro-1 and a gentleman and his T*" * v 
duction, including Bob Lawrence, Alf liromotio„ is a source of much satisrq 
Layne Fred Breen, Lucy Lovell, Julia ti<m t0 afl his numerous friends. 
Walcott, Dot Pyrre and little Cassie Car-

ly been pro

,Also JOHN MDLLKIAN'S Roaring Comedyin a telegram
Arkansas trunk.

The Lotta Talbot was tlie first boat to A po|))|er for Cattlemen,
leave Dawson this season tor Nomev ^ wil30„ intends enforcing
Originally it,was intended to take-not ^ tjgWI, the ordinance respecting 
more" than 20 passengers, but the <ie- j ^ jn g tf6n uf aU cattle entering the 
mand for tickets was so great, under tne , _ Consequently it will he necessary I
careful manipulation of Fran "Srfor all shippers of beef cattle to îmme- 
horu, that the list was swe led report the arrival of cattle that
She left late last night. Following a . mav be mspected before they are 
the passengers booked jor the 'oyaSe ■ htered
Barney Elster, H. hlster. J. S. Dasher, 8 _
F. R. Davidson, Mark j. H°
Randall C M. Bennett, S. ateison, a guessing

The play was rendered in an excellent TT k cases tohe heard Cnas. Eaton,Wm. Hnrdn.an, A S. Kalen- so„ The price of each gue.ss is 25 cents
and was received by the audi- ™*r*^“*e court ttvs morning, all ol borII W, h. Rush, W. P Vqse. Jno and each contestant is ttontec o

ence with enthusiasm, many of the peo- whlch are ot civil nature, but mere was Nc1son j w. Parsons, Frank Wells, W. guesses, or f^O . worth. The p i
pie being applauded again and again. a poor attendance of clients and^at^ A. Rutherford, S. S. Latchings, R. J. who wins will be presented w-U« a

Following the drama a splendid olio neys with the result th Barnard, S Nfc; Erum, A. Wilson, Alex camper'9 outfit, including worth of
waa rendered : Garqett sang in her tmuations w*Te Vs. Stein- McLeod, Ed Didway, jno. Mulligan, provjsi0ns, principally beans
usual manner. Sa- ie Taylor rendered The case o labor on 47 below on c w p.vetest, Mrs. Starbqard, Mrs. canned meat. The question to e
her original song, “Shine On Silvery herger^ ^ continued until Thurada, 1 Mrs. Clark Hubbel, Mrs. Craig, guessed is ; When will the Merwin get
Moon,” and was welcomed with ay- „fternoon as was also that of H° K —i MIns —Boyle, Mrs, Jiurdimn.—Mrs. L!»y (nr Nome. All guesses must
ptatrac. 8bc "ww followed by Nellie vs. steinberger for wf(.fc capt. kFT. ^tcvena.~ i , ■) confined to I ho jwaiwttt year. -
Forsythe. Myrtle Drummond then en- _Wh,le on Doming las^ w ^ ^ s>hi, sai1ed yesterday - Cafe for (telicacies. _

livened the occasion wlthjier act. 8 which "Mrs. Rankin who conducts a for Whitehorse promptly as advertised ------------
die Dolan, the terrible Swede, took the ioadbouse at the mouth of Ca.r,^°": at o o'clock, several passengers getting The warmest and most comfortable
boards and the house in a whirlwind of cbarg’ed bv Napoleon Hout with having who ^ ticket8 for the trip owing hote, j„ Dawson is at the Regina,
spontaneous gags. After him appeared rtertrowd a portion ^ h. t0 ,Beir tardy arival at the dock. It Third ave., Dawson.
DotPyne in novelty dances and songs. [>adconst^ "ankl|Vs door and her wnu|d be well for all who intend travel- in the city. Thirty
Beatrice Lome and Annie Mern 11 sang wo<)d i)ç and the latter -had tak« an in on tbeC. D. Co.Js boats to remem- hedrooms bot and cold water, baths and 
aa usual with feeling and artistic ex- ax and cleared a portion of it out ot tier this company intends sailing tolletles on each flooTT fitted with elec-
“ ,0». . way. She waa fined $20 and costs. ^ ^ to tbe m$nute as advertised. ; „c bell-, etc. etc Under direct man-

The night’s entertainment closed with An Ungrateful Wretch. Manager Davies takes a personal pride agement o Jo n our :
the laughable comedy, “Irish Justice Gogerty, who was bea en ha f jn this regard and intends continuing The liquors are the best to be had, at
with Eddie Dolan aa justice of the , th at Grand Forks by Tom Kotk- the avgtem all this season. The pas- | the Regina.
peace aud aupported bv the entire com- ^ ^ wbo was pursed back to health sen ers on the Sybil were O. Shet-------------------AL£

Tt. a*——- l H» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........  ■

S,-U to, . p.™ «I W«. „ „=,« h. ... .1- Mr.. H. J. C.mph.ll -A -hIM 1

Th, P.l.« G...J ,h, b=t,l. .h,n It i. M„ p. cmpb.li cbith. ». » ■
week the‘‘Embassy Ball, as it has . , . entete(j one of the family rooms Newland-i Mrs. Jos. Beck. Mrs. F. 1 . _____________
been so well received by the audience ,d nuggetes valued at *V>8, Mbrtin and child,-?. M. Martin,B. K • poR gALB-Small * «"'> ^ÔnrttJeV
that another week's run was decide» ^ ovc^y o{ Mrs. Çoutts. This gold price F. B. Garrett, G. C. Densmore, Aki'ÿnït m’,fe -i 'k

he soon lost at gambling, and, before Mfg Beaumont, Jas. Higgins Mrs.
thp theft had been discovWd, he re- Higcîns, J. M. Poo ley, J. M. Stewart, ____ _____________
turned to the hotel and, by a hard luck ,fa petty, Mrs. Rowan, K. Goore C.H. WA^fe^At '
story about pressing debts, succeeded peppyS] Dr. J. Bettinger, R. B
in borrowing from his benefactors $lbO w Mitcnell, W. F. Hemple, Mrs. Mit- WAR| nll,,e Appb Ht this_■_______
in cash. This also went over the gam- che;,_.Miss Maud Drummond, C.WvHob- -^-53

time be bad las Black, John McCarmick, »» h.'usework.litze 11, J“ • a. North America, side entrance.
Miss Peterson, A. Crown, Mrs. naueu- • p m -Crt—
tine W. Ballentine, Jas. Ballent ne, A. I _
Ballentine, R. Lefevre. Baptiste Pilon,

Mr. McDonald, - B; --G.
Robt. Stock, C.

Tneater.I V 1

When
C

Jt. LADIES -
lip ndlng 10 leave lor Non», 
Seattle <>r s«n Kraneiaeo' 
should look- through m, 
Kioi k of the N A T.&T.Ci 
before buying their

Guessing Contest.
contest is now on in Daw-POLICE COURT NEWS.

ter.

t TRAVELING C0STIMÏ 
Sailor or Trimmed Hals 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc,

mantier

!'

$ Hugo
and

lOur Stork of
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits

In Now doing ats♦ ...Reduced Rates.»
beincWe ran til you and suit y mi,I* 

ill tinallty, prire aod tiyla....€0.
The (

l Sell My Dost to

Uncle
^Hoffman,

T1

l'

& Huge 
steamel 
of ihe 
Fort \ 
citizen! 
diately 
pose of 
jury ar 
Fort Y

Jr* the right min
THE RIGHT PRICt 
THE RIGHT WEI6HU

Dominion
Saloon
BuildlM

UNLIMITED
currency 1

on Hals QpgReslaurnnt and lunchSALE-Pacific
Front street, DaWson. ..0

pOR
1 eomiler. follow

L. J. 1
Smith
Hugo
Wane
apull
millet
cnee I

Quick fiction X 
Bv Phone #/

upon.
Following the drama the irrepressible 

of bra characteris-
WANTED.

Mulligan put on one
tic akita, "Madly .in Love With an 
Actor.” Evaline, Harry O’Brien, Bes
sie Pierce and Jacqueline Aid their 
•hare of the entertaining in this and the 

of merriment

Use the Phone and Oct at 
mmediate Answer. Vot 

Can Afford It Now.

proving pratipriy «ml laying tor tbia notice 
Apply et Nuggei office.

» nd attend to 
Bank of BiiMah 

between ^ and 5

Woman to rook 
Apply at

C.ha
-Jing table. At the same

borrowing from other people, loa
the ll

house went into uproars
at the ludicrous situations. .. . .

Clark Meriditb, for the first time, ap "’^a).7in the box he had gotten him- 
peared in hir dever Mack wire MC‘-|_1(.nto be en(jeavored To geT'away ; 
The refined little lady, Mies Tracie, W compared notes his victims
greeted with applause upon her appear- Wm ^ ^ had been robbed, 
«« and was iecalled several tun v ^ the re,utt that the ja>Uce were 
She delighted the audience with he ^ Search was made tor Gogerty
clever monologues and sympathetic hidden in a cabin
•w Sb. «•. Iollo«rf b, b.. He was

Limon. I ben b, Coneb.l., M ,b, „„ „
gestures have made her famous. Superintendent Primrose will go to the

1 Forks tomorrow, when the ungrateful 
wretch will be given a preliminary 
hearing on the charge of theft.

mony
tee:LOST AND FOUND

"1
Mr." Deacon fJDll

this e 
Nam

Austin, U. H Seaver,
L Marsh, H. V. Hall, T. Jacobson, 
ff, Hansen, T. G. Nash, T.
N. Dupont, P F’errut, F. H. Vinmg, J. 
A.Wetherbec, Miss Wright, P. Jackson, 

p. Telk and lfi others.
Maitland Kersey has resigned bis 

of the C.

Office Telephone. Exclmiige Seitto
y o8.T- E'JU reward; Biop whIcIi, Lnnis XIV______________ A. t\<>ttn* Hui ft _
L, fruTiTTfTgciise, A mgflcbu mnv-cment; torse- U a,d g, Olson , (jetterai 
.bn. Piigraved on one .We, flowers mi other, uoim.w
leal her fob, wiih copper nugget aUacheLJ-------------------- --------------------------------
Return to this offlee and receive reward.—crt

moL'ND—Gray malamnle dog. lop eared Ad- 
F dress H G."E. Cook, Nugget office, and 
expenses — PSD ^____________________

professional cards

dominion land surveyors.
TYRRELL 4 GREEN. Minlug EngiutKrs and 
I Dominion Land Surveyors Offlie, corner 

Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike

hit. :

Full Line Choice Brands
M

aunts, Ctqnws and I 
Chisholm’s Satoof ;

pay
J-

position as general -manager 
D. Co.- and the news of his resignation 

be received by the general public 
as he was

bunco charges. will
with the greatest satisfaction 
thoroughly disliked for the arbitrary 
manner in which he conducted the 
affairs of4be company. He is.

TOM CHISHOLM, Proprietor

?

the interior at Ottawa. f,, , ., ,in jess than two round»

Abom u o’clock - „o, L“ Huukborst, Urn
lowiog b.pm ast -teas L,rLula —tT»..bi.bmbm „ti,l
among the paaaengers ; | j,. men found impossible. FfUsim-

• ‘Dawaon City, May 28, 1900. I mo|)8 gbowcd that bis wonderful bitting 
” We, the unfortunate paaeengere uf , blvr not forsaken him and

the steamer Merwin and barge Duff, ,1 bot had
H-vimz we have been mistreated, and as lively on his feet as ever, 
knowing we have been damaged by the. litt|e time in which to di»plaÿ the fact, 
owner», officers and agent» of said npbe t^yt waa booked to go 2Ô rounds 
ateamer and barge, in tbat FiUs nimon» was cheered lustily when
^o"afionU of0,thel“0rntrIictenspecified in j he entered the ring. As the hell rang 
the tickets sold to us do hereby sub- Dunkliorst assumed a crouching posi- 
aefibe and pay the sum set opposite our j Fitzsimmons walked around him
lespective names for the purpose of i second and hooked a left
^stMeLaydVin which ‘to^ure'the that raised â big lump under Ed's right 

refund of our money and such damages eye- He landed another of the same 
as to ‘.he court may stem just in the | kjod g gt.cond |ater and then drove his

wind and ducked a

Finit 
Hotel, Dawson. *

of DENTISTS.
If ALLY A RD LEE-Crown and bridge

;,«& S&SSXUX fS&SIE
rhange Building.

a man 
promoter oj 

and wilt
that »DK OF SEATTLE, WASHexceptional ability 

large enterprises, however, 
without doubt be heard of again at the

He is

as *

cm. E. Screronct, 0*"- *!*'• Ro,B IS' _

bTs °k' ea~li d~J All a 1 v ses n* "romand ^ Down the }

LAWYERS ' " '\’ea? well, liow ahoal'

Mtr A DE & AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc Qars, Rowlocks, Oakum 
VV Office, A. C. Office Bn tiding

mABOKTHULMK-Bfrrlsters and Sollciton 
1 Advocates; Notaries fubllc : Conveyancer, 
relephoue No ‘J2. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
ptiëum Bïitidipg. ________ ________

tvattvi 10 A RIDLEY—Advocates. Notaries 
P Conveyancers ,vc. Offices, First Ave.

ASSAY ERS.
T0VwNJ!^L H^.L'T.-lf'É ""’ll

ed and assayed

head of some great institution.
in South Africa, Tom Davies is ad

vised. The position of general 
ger has been given to R. T. Elliot, 
who ia now nn his wav in to Dawson.

Kersey still remains a director ot 

the compajav. -*
Thq C. D. boat r Victorian 1s now at 

Whitehorse loading.'
Lake Lebarge is cleared of ice.
The report has been confirmed of the ________

consolidation of the White Pass railroad
and the C. D. Co. 's interests. These „t d*Wsou and Ottawa. Rooms l and 2, Chis-

M. P , Frank J. MvDoutai, John P. Smith.

now
imrawr :was . Pitch, w| f

HardwireKl #Mr. TheShindler Front St

tht*nug:: ^ m* ^ ft * * £two companies will 
in fact they may be said to have merged 
their interests into one company, 
as yet the companies retain their indi
viduality in names.

now

A LEX HOW DEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
A elle, eic. Criminal Mining 1-aw, Room 
21 A. C. Co's offlee Block.

ut'KKiTT & MeKAY- Advocates. Solicitors 
P Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden's Exchange 
Bid From St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults.

but
CIk nwgflei re»ch« the 

m town and oiH » 
on every credi '

tees.” left hard to tne
The rising «un this mprnmg aaw the I rigbt swing for the head. Dunkhorst 

Merwin «till tied up at her dock in this] latided a light left to the face and Fitx- 
city with no immediate prospect of the 8immons closed the round with left and 
stereotyped expression from a deep-1 ngbt to the body.
voiced mate "Haul fn the gang-plank” Dunkhorst opened the second round 
being heard by the many sour-visagctl w;lh a left to the face and Bob hooked 
passengers wh ) purchased tickets by fair bje |eft to the jaw and ducked Ed’s re- 
for the trip to Nome. Many of the turn Fitzsimmons took another jab on 
would-be passengers speak out plainly j tbe mouth, but only smiled aud ripped 
and say they have been buncoed— ngbt ^td left to tbe stomach. Two 
“Soapied,” *o to speak—out of their | more |efta to the stomach followed by a 
money ; and many very unkind remarks j rjgbt_ made the giant wobble. Fitzsim- 

are heard which reflect upon the char

people:Flora has not as yetTbe steamer 
reached Whitehorse, but it is confident
ly expected she will reach that point 
tonight or in the early morning. Agent 
Calilerbead says she will return imme
diately to Dawson and will be the next 
boat to leave here tor tbe upper river.

Seattle No. 3, of the S -Y. T. Co., 
took a run down the river this morning 

is in first elass shape for her trip

ot town ;
and wry claiw •. “
season and out of * 

wish w t
ok Orpheum i

i

son. Tl V0» , 
reach the public J#,* 

». will do well to bearthh

all this week

The Greatest of All Productions %
El-ï and

down to Nome. She sails a few days 
the Rock Island, which is billed

:r.
EAST LYNN^ measured him coolly ar.d then

actere of those in charge of the steamer i boobed bis' left flush to the mark and 
and her much heralded "First Boitt fori nimklidrst went to the floor with a 

Nome” expedition: Some of the dis- çraab n was fully a minute before bis 
appointed ones even go so far aa to say ; aec ,nda could raise him to his feet, 
ttte fact of her steaming up and haul Time of round,two minutes and twenty- 

. ing over to tbe dock was only a bluff, | bve geconds. 
but this is no ,doubt unjust as the 

certainly would have departed 
had (here been no

mon 9 after 
for Junje 4th.

The Merwin’ has not sailed yet. As 
Kipling would Hay ‘’That is another

• •« •in wind.

Our circulation
uodass-i»1^^ 

one tbat demands a 
iHticed aud readable

« •
In Four Acts, fnder the Direction of

PAUL BORDMAN
!

story.
The Lefth sails for tbe upper Koyukuk 

' ! next Friday. Passengers are nllowed 

Table de hote dinners. The Holborn |to take 150 pounds of baggagd for one
fare, $100.

The Gustin sails next Monday. Tbe 
boat is in fine shape, being thoroughly

j refitted and with ample accommodationa

And ED. DOLAN’S Great Comedy

IRISH JUSTICE t»m,e“Ü8B8
M i:. When in town, stop at the Regina.on schedule time

trouble trom creditors. ' I
Capt Talbott left his stateroom on the 

Merwin at an early hour ttaia morning I Weat’s.

Look out for the Big WrestfingItlatch

.....flOSS vsa STULLSummer drinks and icecream. Mrs.

e* • •

P 
£ 

P 
*

a *


